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TO TRINH SO 03

PROPOSAL NO. 03

D~ HOI DONG CO DONG

GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
(Vt viec mua 19i c6phdn cua Cong ty)

(Regarding the Company's Redemption of Shares)

Kinh gfri: D~ HQI DONG CO DONG

DEAR GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

nghia Viet Nam thong qua ngay 2611112014 va cdc van ban huang d6n thi hanht/ Pursuant to
Enterprise Law No. 68120141QH13 approved by the National Assembly of the Socialist
Republic of Vietnam on November 26, 2014 and guiding documents;

Can ctr Ludt chung khoan s6 70/2006/QHll ali duoc Quoc hoi nuoc Cong hoa Xd h(Ji Chu
nghia Viet Nam thong qua ngay 2910612006 duoc sua a6i b6 sung boi Ludt s6 6212010lQH12
sua a6i, b6 sung mot s6 aiJu cua Ludt Chung khodn va cac van ban huang d6n thi hanh./
Pursuant to Securities Law No. 70120061QH11 approved by the National Assembly of the
Socialist Republic of Vietnam on June 29, 2006, amended by Law No. 6212010lQH12 which
amended and supplemented some articles of Securities Law and guiding documents;

Can ctr Thong tu 162120151TT-BTC ngay 2611012015 huang d6n viec chilo ban chung khodn
ra cong chung, chilo ban c6 phieu ad hoan a6i, phat hanh them cd phieu, mua 19i c6 phieu,
ban c6 phieu quy vil chilo mua cong khai c6 philu;! Pursuant to Circular 162120151TT-BTC
dated October 26, 2015 guiding the public offering of securities, offering shares for swap,
issuing additional shares, repurchasing shares, selling treasury bills and public bid of shares;

Can ctr Dilu I? t6 chuc vil hoat dong cua Cong ty C6 phdn Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa
ali aU(JcD9i h(Jia6ng c6 aong thong qua;! Pursuant to the Charter of Thanh Thanh Cong
Bien Hoa Joint Stock Company approved by the General Meeting of Shareholders;
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HQi dong quan tri kinh trinh l~y y kien c6 dong bang van ban thong qua phuong an mua lai
c6 phan voi cac noi dung sau:1 The Board of Directors proposes to collect shareholders' opinions
in writing through the Redemptionplan of shares asfollows:

1. Cong ty thuc hien mua lai C6 phan uu dai c6 nrc co quyen chuyen d6i ("CB Phin") duoc
Cong ty phat hanh thea Nghi quyet s6 01/20181NQ-DHDCD ngay 17110/2018 cua Dai hQi
d6ng c6 dong. Cac di~u khoan va diSu kien lien quan d~n viec mua lai C6 Phc1nse diroc
xac dinh thea k~t qua dam phan giira Cong ty voi C6 dong narn gitr C6 Phan ("CB Dong
Uu Dai") tren co sa phu hop voi quy dinh phap luat va Di~u l~ Cong ty.l The Company
Redemptions convertible and dividend preferred shares ("Shares") which are issued
pursuant to the Company's Resolutions No. 01120181NQ-DHDCD dated 17October 2018.
Terms and conditions for Redemption of the Shares shall be determined based on the
results of the negotiation between the Company and Shareholders ("Preferred
Shareholder"), in accordance with laws and the Company Charter.

2. Uy quyen cho Hoi d6ng Quan tri:1 Authorizing the Board of Directors to implement the
following actions:

Quyet dinh thai di~m, phuong anmua lai C6 Phc1nphu hop tinh hinh thirc t~ cua Cong ty
va thoa thuan voi C6 Dong Vu Dai thea quy dinh cua phap lu~t ap d\l1lg;1 To decide on
timing and plan for repurchase of the Shares based on the situation of the Company at
that time andpursuant to agreements with the Preferred Shareholder, in compliance with
the applicable laws,'

Toan quYSnthlJc hi~n dam phan, quy~t dinh t~t ca nQi dung va vk dS lien quan d~n vi~c
mua lc;tiC6 Phan neu tren;1 To havefull authority in negotiating and deciding all related
and relevant contents of, and all matters related to the aforementioned repurchase of the
Shares,'

Quy@tdinh sua d6i diSu l~ Cong ty, gi~y chUng nh~n dang ky doanh nghi~p lien quan d@n
vi~c mua l?i C6 Phan (n~u quy dinh phap lu~t ap dl,lngt?i thai di~m mua l?i co yeu celu);!
To approve amendment to the Company Charter, the enterprise registration certificate in
relation to the repurchase of the Shares (if required by applicable laws as at the time of
implementing repurchase)"

ThlJc hi~n cac cong vi~c, thu tl,lckhac nhk thlJc hi~n va hoan thanh vi~c mua lc;tiC6 Phan
thea quy dinh phap lu~t ap dl,lng va th6a thu~n v6i C6 Dong V u Dai.! Toperform other
tasks,procedures to implement and complete the repurchase of the Shares in accordance
with the applicable laws and agreements with the Preferred Shareholder.

Kinh d~ nghi Quy c6 dong bi~u quy~t nQi dung tren vao Phi@ul~y y ki@nc6 dong bkg van ban.

Werespectfully request Shareholders to vote the above content in written opinion document.

Tran tr9ng./.

Best regards.!
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NO'i nhiin:/ Recipient:

- Nhu tren:!As above;

- Luu: VPCT/ Storage: BOD's office.

TM.HQI DONG QUAN TRl/

ON BEHALF OF BOD

PH~M HONG DUONG
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